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Greet SWle OW FliStotlaell Rosewood

riANos,

a MGRS BELOW 'Cu ACTUAL 00ST TO
MANEFAUTURE,

Having determined to 'offer our extensive stunk of
surrica and btawifultyfinished 'seven-adore Romenad
Peones at prices below the admit <gist to manufacture,
We will sell during the month a December, at rates

•

LOWER THAN WE 'EVER, OFFERED HERETO=

Iti order to close out our surplus stook by tho end
the year. •

Thu, reputation of our instruments 'makes it tinueoes
eery' for Us to Kay a word In their favor. They are ac
knottiedg.ed to be equal, if not superior, to any instru
nient made it the world. , ,

Persons wishing to purchase, or desiring to make
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Will find that tho and extraordinary reductions
of our prices will enable them toobtain

• • A FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENT
At a price even less than they would.. otherwise have to
pay feir a second-rate or inferior one.

.• Those wanting bargains should notfail to call early at
ourWAREROOIO, NO. 1103 CHESTNUT STREET;
And examine ourstock, where they can readily be con-
vinced of the superiority of our instruments, and the

4. sacrifice at which we are offering them.
SCHOHACKER ,tr. CO.

WAREROO3IB,IIO3 CHESTNUT STREET.
N. 11.—Sele Agents for the celebrated

. BURDETT ORGAN. •
A special discount of 30 per cent:during the month of

December. del a to th 120
Albrecht.

lII}KES .i:^SCHMIDT,
Monnfacturers of

FIHST-CDASS AGREFFE PLATES
PIANO FORTES.

Warorooms,
al. N0.610 ARCH Street,

eo9 th e to 3m Philadelphia.

Just Out!
" CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES,"

For Colds, Coughs, Sore Throats, and Bronchitis
None as good, none so pleasant, none corona quick.

RUSHTON & CO.,
10 ASTOR Ronan, New York.ocl6-on to th-Smo§

1
Pianos.

BARD.—I have, for tbe last year,been selling my ele-
gant Steck & Co. grand square and uprightPianos; also
Staines Bros.' Pilules, nearly as low as at any former
time, hoping that an attempt to got back to Old Times'
prices would be made up by increase of trade. Results
are very satisfactory

no6-tf
J. E. GOULD, '

No. 923 Chestnutstroet
Steinway at us' Grand Square and

Upright Pianoswith their newly patented Resonator,
by which the original volume of sound can always be
retained the same as in a violin. At

BLASIUS BROS.,
sell tf§ No. 71006 Ohestnut street.
Dutton's Piano Rooms-4Flirst-Class

PIANOS AT FIXED PRICES.
Ehlokeri og& Sons' world-renowned Pianos; Marshall

& Mittanr's celebrated Pianos; Ihne & Son's beautiftil
pianos, at prices the verylowest. Now Pianos to rent.

WM. H.DUTTON,se22-2n4 =and 1128 Ch.Stnittstreet.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
LETTER FROM PARIS.

(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Even'ng Bulletin .7,
Pants, Tuesday, Nov. 23, 1809:The Paris

elections are over, or as good as over—the re-
sult being decisive in three out of the four
circumscriptions, and less than doubtful in the
fourth. It may be said at once that this result
is encouraging for the cause „both of order
and liberty, and that the Paris constituencies
have, to a certain extent, disappointed both
the demagogues amithe secret Wishes of the
Government. They have, indeed, 'elected
Rochefort, because they could not resist the
temptation to give a direct soufflet to the man
Of thecoup d'itat and display their gratitude
to the pen which lampooned him. But Roche-
fort won onlyby a feeble majority,while 13,000 •
electors returned to their old love and old de-
'necrotic principles, in the person of Carnet.
In the other three circumscriptions the latter
class of opinions was completely triumphant,
Cremieux and Arago being both elected by
overpowering majorities of 20,000 and 21,000,
against minorities of 9,000, 7,000 or 5,000; the
ultras being sent completelytothe right-about,
and Glais-Bizom receiving a support which
secures his election on a second ballot. This
is the general result of the elections, and I
trust that it will atonce encourage the moderate
liberal party, discourage thoSe who advocate
recourse to violence, and disappoint4he ma-
chinations ofthe Government,which,a.s is well
known, in the absence of an emeute, would not,
have been sorry to see the provinces alarmed
by the return ofred republicans and socialists
for Paris. But ithas been checkinated in its
plans, and must now soon prepare to meet a
united liberal party in the Chamber.

The Emperor, with the Prince Imperial,
came to Paris from Compiegne on Sunday
morning, to stay here over the elections, or,
what seems more probable, toawait the return
of the Empress, who is expected back about
the end of the month, when there is to be a
grind renewal, it is said, of festivities and re-
ceptions, andprivate theatrieals, and shooting-
parties, and whatnot, in honor of Her Majes-
ty's achievements in the East. Meanwhile,
and whilst wearing the green willow," His

. Majesty does not appear to have been troubled
with the blue devils, either politically or
morally; at home. He has been dancing Sir
Roger de Coverley with the young ladies of
the i.ourt, and keeping up the game to the

hears, with the aid of sandwiches and
~.i.-a.suPat7.:e. The other evening, at Coin-

the Emperor being mirthfully in-
(hriud, .-tisidenly proposed an impromptu
!4.1.7te , and no complete orchestra being at

or, indeed,required, the whole party
to 'work, not exactly to the "lascivious

-warbling of a lute," but to the music of a
and piano, quite, as they say, en petit

7!; r HIS Majesty called for a
zprightly dance known as the Carillon'
de If?,7,;,aque, evidently derived from
the .old-fashi o tied English dance • above
f•spoken of, andat it the whole party
went, young and old, dowagers and spinsters,
Ministers,Senators and aids7de-camp—theEm-
peror leading, first with the Princess Matilde,
and afterward, when that lady was tired out,
having grown rather lusty of late, with other
firwtdes dames de la Cour, until the very mu-
sicians Nveie fain to stop and cry "hold,
enough!" The hour being late and nothing of
the kind anticipated, it is said that provisions
were searce, an d that the aforesaid "sandwiches
and champagne" replaced the splendors of
the usual Imperial ball-supper. The following
day, as though to prove hewas none the worse
for his "lark," Napoleon was out in hissplen-
did pheasant preserves, and brought down
nearly two hundred head of game to his own
gun, the entire party ruassacreing no less than
eight hundred and fifty pheasants, hares, etc.
What becomes .of legislation and projets de
lei, and senates-consultus, and Imperial prom-
ises of "reform" in the midst of all this gayety,
I do not pretend to say. What Napoleon
seems determined to show at this moment is
that. "le tali s'amuse." I only hope that nothing
"unpleasant" may suddenly occunto put an
end abruptly to this new character of the
"merry monarch" which our Emperor is bent
on assuming.

It is curious to read of these doings amidSt
the language which had been held in Pads
<luring the last few days. Felix Pyat—
I beg pardon, I ought to have said "Citizen"

at—made an awful speceb,the other day to
an immense assembly of workmen in the
Faubourg St. Antoine. "Workingmen," he
exclaimed, "don't believe in any other repro-
Sentatives butyourselvea; neither in those whotake the oath, nor in those who refule to take
it. To regain your rights, you must trust to•
lourieil:os.._you must take them. You represent
numbers, and, therefore.,•strength. Libtrty is
not given ;it is taken. If a man deceives um
once, it is biti fault; if twice, it is
my oWn. There are two sovereign-
ties -before. you • to cheese from: that
of all, or that, of one—Monarchy or Republic."
Thunders of applause followed' these words ;
and then the orator—for Pvat is an orator,
and a.,la ligerolls to(?---went on again
tines : "A overt:ign does what he likes; he

ehooses and dismisses his agents on he pleases.
Look' at Bonaparte Is heroaster, ofIhiroahe,
or Baroche masterofBonaparte? And's° the
people,ought to be master;and may, be; it
pleaseti, for thetime, is 'come. Tn,`:th4 middle
ages, tho priests andnobles reigned ; the
eighteenth' century,. the bourgeoiS; in the
nineteenth, it is the turn ,of the
people. What are • the Congresses
at Thisle andNew York composed' of, but, of
workinglnelf? What was berezowski, dYing
for Poland, but a workingman? ,What were
Barrett, Allen '.anff dying 'for
Ireland, but workingmen? *hat ' was.
Lincoln, dying for slaves; but.a workingman'?
What was :Juarez, d.elivering the gepublio,
'but a workingman,?..Workingmen or.Paris,
it is your turn now I * * Oaths indeed!
If the ' Man of the night of December' (the
Emperor) were to come here and ask you to
make oath to him, what would you say'?
(cries of Jamais, Jarnaisl) Why,
then, send your deputy to make
oath at the' Louvre Loss of blood may be
repaired, loss of honor never! * * All
'the programmes in the world, all the reforms
possible, are summed up in this single word—
Revolution I" [Loud acclamations and ,eries
on all sides of Viva la Republique!' There
may be much of raving in all this,
but there is much also that is dangerous ;

for it is always dangerous to play with
edged-tools, and Napoleon is playing off these
edged-tools against the moderate party, whom
he thinks far more dangerous still, and who,
in fact, are so, to his own power. But he
may go too far, and by sowing the wind,
reap the whirlwind. There are some hun-
dreds of thousands of workingmen in Paris,
who have been now listening for weeks to
these "ravings." Work is growing scarce, for
the municipality can carry on no longer as it
'did, and the Government exchequer is
equally au sec. Provisions and lodgings are
fearfully high. It was a very similar state of
things which brought on the outburst of 1848,
when some 300,000 workmen hadboonbrought
to Paris to build the fortifications, and the
fortifications 'were built, and the men out of
work, Louis Napoleon is dancing at Com-
piegne; but he may blow up at Paris when
heieast expects it.

ES=

and; e'ten afterl called out to him, paid no
attention Whatever to me:,For`some seootubi
after be. ;had gone by; L sat it ,tay saddle,
hardly knowing what to do. 'At last I de,
termined to follow him,' and bantering np,
brought Iny whip down Sharply, on his
shoulder. jole turned and confronted: me, but
for sometime seemed not pr,,,the least to sus-
pect qtakivia a,rpalitY,

I asked him who ho eras; And where he
was going? But to all my questions, I• could
only get 'an indistinct, rnutforlng for an
answer, while• his arms workig incessantly.,
backward and forward in.',the air, and his
body shookfrom head to foot. -11t.tlength he
made a sortLof mute appeal for ,,Water, which,
I.gavehim ;then he started aWafns before,
walking, ata treinedous, pace, with hiseyes always fixed oone spot in ;advance,
of' him. I learned afterwards that lie wan-
dered about for some months in the most im-
penetrable , parts -of the- Bush, destitute ofever .ything, and that his sole food was un-
cooked fat, whickhe picked up ,outside shep-
herds' huts. He WaS Wilt() insane, and, after
wandering about in this way for ationg time,
perished in• the Bush. It is not wonderful
that he died there; but it is very wonderful
that' he lived there so long, under 6uch fear-
ful circumstances:—All the Yeen;Round.

Gitoonnir.s, LIQUORS, &C.

FIRST-CLASS

GR OOERY HOUSE.
mvortELL FLETOFIEB,,

N0.1204 ottrEprivuli 81* m''

Adjusted to the Present .Itge*Of

WHITE

ALMERIA. GRAPES,

050 KEG s,

IN BEAUTIFUL CLUSTERS,

40 cents per pound.

SIMON COLTON & CURIO,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.

INDIANA DIVORCES.

/lOW Sidti are Gotten up and Succeed.
[From the NewAlban v ( Ind.) Oommerciel]

Various and infernally mean are the sub-
terfuges often resorted to by parties desiring
to be rid of matrimonial fetters. We have
heard of a case illustrative of this statement
that occurred not many yearsage in this
county. A widow woman held property
whichshe might transfer while she remained
single, but which, according to her husband's
will, she could not dispose of she married
again while ina state of coverture. Well; she
did marry a second . time; and in the
course of time she desired to transfer
the property left • her by • her first husband.
This, of course, she could not do, the provi-
sion of.her first Misband's will `inhibiting her.
Here was a quandary. A lawyer of this city
was consulted. He "set things up" for the
wife, and her husband. She went home; told
her husband what advice the lawyer had given
her, and he thought it "just the very thing."
And what, reader, do you suppose that ad-

• vice was? Simply this: The husband
and wife were to quarrel and fight
every day, and this was to be done in the
presence of the children of the wife, who
were well grown, and they were to be made
to believe the quarrelling and fighting were
genuine instead of feigned. The programme
was carried out to the letter, and then the
husband applied for a divorce. He set forth
"incompatibility" in his complaint) the wife
admitted it, and the children swore tb it.
Judge Bickness granted the divorce. The
same day she transferred the property as she
had desired to do, and the next day the
divorced couple were remarried. Such is one
of. the phases of the divorce practice.

—Gail Hamilton hati been engaged, by the
Harpers to writefor the Weeklyand the Bazar.
It is rumored that this house will in future be
the publishers of herbooks.•. •

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

CHAMPAGNE.
KUPFERBERG'S IMPERIAL,

One of the finest Wines ever used in this
country, and among the most popular known
inRussia,.

Received direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents' prices by

SEVION COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
to

We Have Relived the

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
Finest in the world. .

ALSO,

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER,
IN SMALL TUBS,

AND

THE NEW YORK GOLDEN SYRUP.

DAVIS & RICHARDS
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

je26rptf

THOS; PSO I BLACK'S SON & CO,

GROCERS.
BROAD AND. CHESTNUT,

•

AND

SEVENTEENTH AND ARCH STREETS,

pIuLADELpinA,

Invite attention to their stock of FINE , TEAS and,COFFEEB, FLOUR, FRUITS, and all rare and choicearticles pertaining to a Family Grocery Store_Particular attention Is paid to the careful selection ofFine Teas of every description, and with tlin facilitiesattheir command, they are prepared to furnish every va-rietrof goods of the very best qualities ar the lowestprices.
They endeavor to conduct their business on omitprincipl ,s an they trust will meet the approbation of•allwho may favor them with their custom.(lets Lt th litrp§

•

A. J.. DE CAMP.
New Citron,Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, New

Currants,Seedless Raisins and Pure Spices.

TABLE FRUITS.
White Almeria Grapes, Florida Oranges, Layer Fig's,

Double Crown Raisins, Paper-Shell Almonds, Brazil
Nuts, English Walnuts; Pecans, Chestnuts andShellbarks.

CANNED FRUITS.
White and Yellow Poaches, Cherries, Davroott and

Guage Plums, Pine Apples, Winslow Corn, Asparagus,Tomatoes, Sc.,

107SOUTH SE OND STREET,
Below Chestnut East Side.del tf4p¢

DIAMOND ROBBERY IN ST. LOUIS.

$4,000 Worth of Diamond Rings Stolen
from a Traveling Agent.

• • The St. Louis Democrat says:
On Tuesday last a traveling agent of a New

York jewelry • establishment, named D. N.
Dawley, arrived in this city and put up at the
Southern Hotel. He had with him a trunk
containing $3OOOO worth of jewelry of various
kinds, which lie was desirous of disposing
of to some of our dealers. He was, however,
in no hurry, and for two days left
the 'trunk in the office of the clerk at
the hotel. Yesterday morning he had his
trunk conveyed to his room, and taking out
some specimens of his goods, left the room
about nine o'clock.. When he started'out the
chambermaid was in theroom, andDawley did
not lock the door, bUt left that to be done by
the girl. AbouteleVeno'clock hereturned, and
discovered that duringhisabsence 80MOdaring
thief had unlocked the door, of his room with
a skeleton key, and had brOkeit open histrunk
and scattered the jewelry over the floor. A
steel instrument, about a foot long, shaped
something like a crowbar, was lying on the
floor. With this the thief had, forced open
the trunk. The robber was evidently.a pro-
fessional, well versed in the value of precious
stones, for he left behind all the cheap jewelry
and contented himself with taking 47 rings
and three brooches, all with diamond settings,
except two or three rings which were set
with pearls. The value of the jewelry stolen
is about $4,000.

The robber left no clue to awaken a saspi-
cion as to who he was. It is supposed that the
thief followed Mr. Dawley from New York,
where he had learned the value of the goods
in his charge: A description of the stolen
diamonds wag left with the Chief of Police.
The detectives have a very difficult case to
"work up," and if they succeed in catching
the thief they will do well.

1809.

COUSTY'S EAST END GROCERY.
White Almeria Grapes at 40 eta, per lb.
New Raisins, Currants, Citron, Orange and

Lemon Peel, Pure Spices.
Pie Peaches in largecans,atonly 18c.percan

Warranted good and of this year's fruit.
Cooking Wines and Brandies, New Cider.

OUR TABLE SHERRY,
$2 50per gallon by cask, or $2 75 by ,lice-gallon

demijohn.

COUSTY'S EAST END GROCERY,
No. 118 S. Second St., below Chestnut.

nol3 tn th tde23 4p
__

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,
The most delicious, in cans. Bold by all first-class
Grocers.

The award of great PARIS EXPOSITION OF 1867
was given for the YarmouthSugar Corn.

Wholeaale Agency, 46 NorthWATER Street.
REEVES &PARTIN..

noI7 Imrpi

• Imported Cheese.

English Stilton,
Cheddar and Cheshire,

and Roquefort Cheese,
And Fresh Pates de. Gras.

FOE, SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB,
Walnut and Eighth Streets.cle4lmr 44.

PRICE & WOOD,
N..W. corner Eighth and Filbert,

Will open to day several lots of Fancy Goods, suitable
7 for Holiday Presents.

Handsome Jardlnores, large size.
Handsome Card Receivers, Botujuet Holders,!Talip

blends, Vases, Toilet Sete, kc., &c.
Tea Sets, VS, 38, 50, 62!i, 75, 84, $1 up to et a set.
Building Blocks, Ten Pins, Puzzles, Writing Desks,

Work Boxes, Match Stands, Ash Holder's,ke., itc.
Children's Furniture Set.
Pianos, suitable for children.
A large lot of Lace HUN., Linen Centres, at 50, 62.qi

75, 1, 81 23 up to $1 50. Our Lace Ifdkfs. have been
reduced 50 per cent., and are less than can be manufac-
turedfor.

A good assortment of Lace COM rs. •
WO dozen Ladies' Hemstitch Ildkfs., at 13, 18, 20, 25, 31,38, &O;
Gents' Hemstitch lidkfs., at 31, 33,38,45,50, up to
Gt.lits' Colored Border Mk fs.
Ladies' Corded Hemstitch Mikis., all Linen, 40, 4.5, 50,

628 a 75.
„Ladies' Embroidered IPkfs., very cheap.
Sash Ribbons, In Black, Cherry, Pink and Blue,
A large lot of Ladies' and Gouts' Cloth Gloves.
Ladles' and Gents' Cloth Gloves, lined.
Children's Gloves, in Cloth and Spun Silk.
A cheap lot of Purses, 25, 31,38 050c.
Porte Alonnaies, 20,25, 31, 38, 44, 50,65, 75 a $l.
Russia Leather Porte Monocles.
Fancy Porte Mennuies, el, 81 25, $1 50, up to $2 50.
Fancy Soaps and .Perfumery,&c; ' •

1,000 Paris Silk Fans,at 75. 81,$1 25, 81500.1 D to $360.
Handsome Gilt StickFans, $3, $3 50, $4, so.

AUSTRALIA.
A Strange Sight In the Bush.

It would be difficult to imagine a greater
contrast than there is between the winter and
the summer months in South Australia. Pic-
ture to yourself the most beautiful May day at
home—and you have the former ; picture to
yourself clouds of dust, a glaring suu, the
theimonieter at one hundred and fifteen in
the shade—and you have the latter.

• LAARGE VARIETY
OF

NEW GOODS'
Suitable fol. the Season,

JUST RECEIVED.

• ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GBOOERIEB,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

The life the workingman leads in the Bush •
is quite as peculiar as the climate. He comes,
generally walking, carrying his bedding and
all hisother worldly possessions on his back,
looking for a job. When he obtains one he
stops ; when it is done, he gets a chock for his
work, which he spends generally at the near-
est I .mblic-house. As soon as he is penniless
(which is very soon), he starts again from sta-
tion to station, as before. Who can imagine
anything much more miserable than a man
without a friend orrelative in the world (as
thousands of these men are), thus Vi'iludering
about, destitute of ambition, destitute
of spirit, destitute of everything that naan
should be possessed of? TheSe wretched fel-
lows have but one desire, one hope, one aim
in flits world, and that is o "make a check,"
so as to be able to go and have a beastly ca-
rouse, in which they appear more like fiends
than men. They will take• forty or fifty
pounds to a Bush public house,, and in less
than a week will leave it absolutely penniless,
andSvrill become dependent upon thescattered
stations for food. Of course you meet with
good and respectable men among these wan-
derers, but, as a whole, the working hands of
the Bush are infamoa and degraded.

I saw a startling sight once in the Bush. I
was riding through a thick sciub, where there
was no road or track of any kind, when sud-
denly I came upon a man, the like of whom I
had never seen before; and hope never to see
again. This happened in the middle of sum-
mer,-and there, was no water within' twenty,
tbiles. The man was about forty years of age,
of middle ,height, with a long ragged beard
and • whiskers. As I came upon him, be
was walVing barefoot, with his eyes, which
protruded from his head, staring fixedly
before bun, as it he saw- something
which irresistibly attracted him; He had
not even a bialy" to carry water in,
neither had lieu bug or "Inindle of any kind;
but in his hand he carried a lump of uncooked
fat. His shirt and trousers hung in shreds
about him, and his bead was bare. There was
'something most terrible in that stare of .his, so
ghastly and hopeless w41.4 it ill its, intensity.
lie seein!ll totally unconscious (Amy presence,

PRIG dk WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth.and Filbert..1(.; Ilan 2t

Christmas. Presents.
I'he Best and most Suitable Present to a
Fi lend orthe Needy Is a barrel ()fear

6 1 S•Wt la's, First Premium Flour,
And a bag or half barrel

"Sterling's Mountain" Buckwheat Meal,
which we warrantSUP.BiIIOII. to anyother in the U. S.

All gooda warranted asrepresented, and delivered free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOURTH AND VINE STREETSocll tfrp

,

A Rare cpportunity for Investment.
MOST VALUABLE

IRON PROPERTY IN ALABAMA
For Sale at Public Auction.

The Briarfield irolWorks in Bibb County fifty miles
from Selma, on the Selma, Mime and Dalton Railroad.

Seventhousand acres of land, affording charcoal for
ninny, years.

Twe hundred acres of laud, containing an inexhausti-
ble aapply of Brown Hematite Ore, yielding from fifty,
to sixty per cent, of pure iron of best quality.

Twofurnaces—hot and cold blast—capacity twenty to
thirty tons per day.

Bolling Mill—Capatityfifteen tons of pig per day,„Nail Factory—one hundredcgsper day. •
Foundry, Workshops, Steam Haw Mill, Lime Kiln,eX-

lonely e etables,numerous rab ins ,and-two good dwellings.Fnrnaces located in the midst of th*.ore, and within
three miles ofseveral veins of excellent coal of 'fine
coking quality

The iron made at these works was selected by the Con-
federate governmentfor the heaviest nrtlllery,and is un-
surpassed in quality. The bar iron is equal to lhe best
imported.

The property combines every advantage, and is one of
the mu,t desirable in tho.South.

The orebeds and coal veins aro almost contiguous; it
has the best railroad facilities; it lies between Rome and
Selum,the most thriving cities In that section;theclimate
is delightfuland perfectly healthy; the toil is good and
water pure, and abundant labor can be procured:

The present owners are obliged to sell this property on
account of the foreclosure of certain mortgages, and the
sale will positively take place on MONDAY , the 13th day
of December next, at Briartleld, Dibb county, Aitibatna.Tonal, cash.

A slight examination will show that, with sufficient
capital and proper, management, this property can he
made highly remunerative.

For further particulars, address
F. S. LYON, Deinopolis,Alabama,

Or Z. C.DRAB, Box No. 4350 Now York.It§' •

D u -,t 14szLRill NATURAL FLAVORRITAINED.k
•

Bold by all first class Grocers
By our improved proceed in canning The QUINTONTOMATOES excel an othord both in, the quality and

quantity of the contents ofcaoh can. '

Our labels and cases,have boon imitated. Beware o
eubetitutlon. Ask for (WINTON TOMATOES.

REEVES & PARVIN,
Wholesale Ageney,4ls North WaterNt.nori tf iIIs.REPAIRS TO WATORES AND

Musical Boles in the beet waanner,skillful
workmen. FARR & 'MinWitOhoilliatit street.below Fourth.

':,.l,ll.Pc•D:AiLy.:.,,y,ys I,N-_0.:.,1w1.,tf..T15.-t,f-i.j-L'AD E.T If 1,A. -Tvgs'pAY,..:.p•v,egiOß 7.; ..•iis6.9;Tit;lPLEf...k).ig#4,A,

ONLY 25 CENTS.

WORTH 50 CENTS.

ONLY 25 CENTS.

WORTH 60 CENTS.

For Walking Suits.

ONLY 50 CENTS.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

Only 45 Cents. ,

HOMER, COLLADAY &CO.

ONLY 75 Cents,

HOMER COLLADAY CO.

In all the New Colors.

56 Cents.

+ ~ .`r

C'o.'s

'.,;''0TQC..§:0.,.;:p4;.0.§,.:p.p0p4,..: 1:*4ik.4,0::

MUST 13E sour" ()pip

BY JANUARY THE FIFTEENTH.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

CRAPE POPLINS,

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

HOMER, COLLADAY lc CO.

BLACK SILKS.
BEST LYONS MAZES.

*1 50, Worth $2 50.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

ROUBAIX. POPLINS. BLACK SILKS.
Best Lyons Makes.

HOMER, CCLLADAY &CO.

Donblefold

HEAVY CORDED NORMS,
Ia fashionable Dark Shades.

•

37c., 1111/.01114,p 00.

$2 00, Worth $7

HOMER,-COLLADAY & Co.

BLACK SILKS.

BestLyons Makes.

$2 25. Worth $3.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

FAI KO POPLINS
HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BLACK SILKS',
_Vest Lyons Makes.

$2 50, Worth $3 25.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BEST QUALITY SERGES

For Walidng

HOSIERY,
OF ALL I~IND~f.

From 25 to 33 pr et. less than before

SILK EPINGLINES.

WORTH, $l 5O.

HOMER, COLLADAY 41 CO.

LINEN HOUSEKEEPING

GOODS.

AnImmense Stoek,nt 25 to 33 per et. less.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

Rest,guality

GREEN & BLUE PLAIDS
IMPORTED.

- ONLY SI 1-2 CENTS.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

LYONS SILK VELVETS

Large Concessions.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

FINE EMPRESS. CLOTHS MOURNING GOODS,
In Infinite Variety.

Lower than Since the War.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Inthis Department we have made an entire " revision of the Prices of
our Cloths, Astrachans, Cloaks, Suits and Velvets,, and. the greatest
inducements are offered to purchasers.

1412 AND 1414 - CHESTNUT STREET.

"1 From Appleton sol .Joursa.,l' ,SAPAPME ruins:ram,

The theatres of Yeddo, the ransoms capital
of Japan,are nearly all gathered in the great
square of Yamasta, the meet thronged locality
of the City. There are fipin twenty to thirty
plates of amusement, large, aidsunili--tt(ett-
treefor bufloons,Jugglers,naristers of legends
and the utters offarces and , historic. Masque-
rades, besides one or two Olympic eircusee.
On the sides of the square, at the entrances to
the public gardens,and alongthe promenades,
planted with trees, there are niniffiers tiff little• restaurants and light booths, and sheds,..de-
istied chic "ter, ,
such as those that characterize 'German beer-
gardens or English coneert-saIoOES: Thefertile pf which theseare built areeverywhere •
the mine-all light and very destructible. But;
ifthe buildings are uniform and simple in'a elieir,construction, not ,ito the slevices ea.

• ettre patronage. Front fagadet6 fagadejtheve
isan incredible luxury of posters,
finrea,and banners, of,, the most tOrkittliaPlayed. The criers, ini,addto-theisa allure:Mental the,charms 'or florid
and indefatigable eloquence,with an assorted
accompaniment of big drums, tambourines,
fifes and trumpets. The principal spectaclesannounce themselves, to adistance, bYmeansofhigh, square towers, which are, in reality,
nothing more than VambOo cages covere d
with Oiled paper. • -

The 'Japanese; theatre is largely modeledupon the Chinese, both dramatiets and actors
being bore or lesscontrolled by the Conven-
tional methods of their masters ofthe Celes-tial Empire. But, if Japanese actors are in-
ferioras artists, and the Japane.sedratnais not
equal in literary meritto that of the Chinese,the performances in,the theatres of the for-
mer are superior in a poetic point of view, be-
ing characterized by greater simplicity, more
'passion, and greater fidelity to Nature. In
(Mina, the audience witness the representa-
tion, and judge the performers,while in .Japan
the audience take part in the representation;
and become, in some measure, the rivals of
the performers. The dramatic authors of.
Yeddo write chiefly for the theatres of their
own city from these their pieces soon find
their way to the other cities of -the 'empire:
The troopes of comediansofAsaksasspend their
vacations, in traveling in theprovinces, like
the troupes of athletes of Bondi°. They are
composed of men exclusively. Women areonly employed on the Japanese stage as
dancers in the grand opera.

The great theatre of Japan is the ,
which presents one of the most interesting
curiosities in the world. It is the theatre,par
excellence, of the middle classes of Japan, but
it attracts also many of the coolies and of the
lower orders. All who, in the social scale,ate
above the middle claso4es, either al Lain ea-
tively from going to the theatre,or have boxes,
provided with• a grating, to separate them
from the rest of 'the auditorium. '

Among the crowds that assemble in the
neighborhoods of the theatre at the hour of
the parade, it, is rare that, a man is seen with
two sabres—the mark of noble rank. It is not
that a tiainaurai may not be seen here and
there among the common people, but he is
careful to guard thestrictest Incognito, A noble-
man (tlaiboun), disguised and without arms,can go almost anywhere Without compromi-
zing his dignity. although he may be receg-
Meed.

The grand parade always takes place just
before sundown. On a sort of platform, at
the right and left of the theatre-door, a dele-
gation of the company appear, in ordinary
citizens costurne,and harangue the multitude,announcing the subjects of the pieces for the

•evening, and enlarging on the superior tnerlte
of theprincipal artists to whore theirinterpre-
tation is intrusted. To this exordium, de-
livered with becoming emplia.sls, succeeds a
series of hackneyed witticisms, more or less
mimicry, and an exhibition of the grand art
of dianipulatiug; the inevitable -Len. - 'The lan-

' terns are now lighted, and a crier sings out,
at the top of his shrill voice, "Walk in, gen.
tlemen Walk in,. ladies! Secure your
places ; now is the moment; as we are about
to begin !"

Nn one, however, is in any haste- to profit
by this nre'sing invitation,the spectacle in the
street operating as a powerful counter-attrac-
tion. ".1. We or three rows of email lanterns,

• suspended infront of tlue building, do their
share toward enlivening 'the scene, while,
near the doom, there are enormous oblong
lanterme, sa placedas to throw their light ou
ferge'wooden posters, contaitring inscriptions
and rude paintings, representing the pnneipal
scenesof the pieces. SOILIe of, these wooden
poeters are an high as the building itself. 'Bath
theatre has its arms and colors, which jre
Lunde to ornament its signs, harmers, and lan.
terns. and, in gigantic proportions, three sides
of a sort of belvedere, orr“juare tower, on thotop of the edifice.. AU the buildings adjoining
those of the Saliala are ^ occupied by- restau-
rants, and rival the theatre in external deco-
ration. not in the extent of ornament, but la
its arnsticrnerit. Tide decoration consists
usually of such paintingis'aed sculpture as thoname of the e-tablishnient suggests. There Le
arestaurant el the ;Foussi-Varna, another of
the-Eliding Sun, of the Merchant Junk, of the
Crane, of the Two Lovers, etc.

,But itLi time to enter the theatre. We as-
cend thewooden stairs that lead to the second
gallery, ,An usher (Tens a spacious box for
us, and hie servant brings, on a salver, saki,
tea, cakes, candies; pipes, tobacco, and a bre-
sero. The auditoriums of the Japanese thee-
tres are usually oblong in form,with two tiers,
the places in the upper being considered the
moredesirable. In this tier, there are always,
to be found a great many lathes in grande tui,
kite, that is, immersed up to their ears intheircraperobes and silkmantles. The lower gal-
lery is only octupiedby men. There are no
foot-lights, nor is there any orchestra. The
parterre, seen from a distance, resembles achess-board, being divided into compartments
of eight places each. The greater part of themare rented by the year to well-to-do families,
who occupy them with their children and their
visitors, when they haveany, from the prov-
inces. Aisles are unknown in Japanese thea-
tres. 'The places in the parterre are reached
by walking overthe tops of the partitions be-
tween the compartments, _which are on alevel with the shoulders of the auditors, whosit eitheron the floor , or on little boxes. Norare there any step.s to aid the descent into
these pens when they aro reached; the menlump into them first, and then assist thewomen and children to follow. These ma-
nteuvres form the, mast picturesque part ofthe preliminaries of the evening's entertain-
ment. Tobacco and refreshments are passedaround by servants during the entire represen-
tation. . _

On both sides of.the parterre extend two
narrow platforms, as far as the front of theauditorium. Theyare only ap'rolongation ofthe stage, and are used as such especially by
the dancers. The ball is lightedby 'means ofpaper lanterns suspended trom the galleries.
There is no chandelier hung from the ceiling,which is flat; the cupola is unknown in Jap..anese architecture.

The drop-curtain is ornamented •with agigantic inscription in Chinese characters,and-surmounted by a target pierced by an arrow.This is asymbolic manner of assuring the
ePectatorsthat the great talent of the perform-
ers is certain to excite their highest admira-tion.

In' the;meantime, the.crovid manifests acer-
- taindegree of impatience ; the monotony ofthe scene, however, is broken by an alteraV•tion, enlivened with some blows, among a
party of Coolies, who occupy one of the com-partments directly before the curtain. The ac-
tors interfere4u order to .restore order, somethrusting their heachrthrough' holes that longuse has made inthe Chinese characters, whileothers crawl wader the; curtain. Order isSOOO.re-established.',` The coolies themselves mountupon the stage at the invitationof the comedi-aus, who seem. to ,assigii.. theta. positions; or'give them dtalik petform, and, indeed, it la..with the aid of theirsturdyarms thatthe heavycurtain is raised slowly to: the ceiling,whilethe-musicians of the troupe, stationed behindthe wings, make aracket with their tambour-ines, gongs, flutes and castanets, sufficient tosilence the demons of pandemonium.

The representation usually lasta till oneo'clock in the Morning. It consists ofa corn-.edy, a tragedy, a fairy opera, with a ballet andtwo or three interludes,.such as the perform-ances of gymnasts, jugglers, etc.
The actors to whomthe management wisheS

to call particular attention are escorted by twocoskeis, each.tarrying a little chandelier withthe candlesburning,flxed to the end ofa biffon.The spectators have only to follow the Move!.xi:tents of the chandeliersIS . know', what theyare expected to adniire: now the facial ex.pression of thecornedianosow his picturesque
attitude, his gestures, and sometimes also the
details of his costume and coiffure. The
dancers are shown offin like manner.

Often, during the ballet, the borikeis,squatted
down on the long platforms, or stage exten.

BQAFD OF TRADE.- -'

JAMES buita ESTY,
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Mammy Commirrax.JOSEPH C. GRUBB, . .

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.J. O. James. I E.A. Eloader,Geo. L. Busby, Wra• W. Paul,Thnmas L. Gillespie.

➢IARINE BULLETIN.
• PORT OF.PIIILADELPRIA—DEc. 7.1317'NEg, 7 10180N-BE7Os 4 341 Rum WATsa, 5 uI

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
_Steamer Norman, Boggs, 4S. boun, from Boston withmdse and passengers to II Winsor & Co. sth inst. offMontauk, passed steamer Whirlwind, from Providencefor Philadelphia; off Bombay Honk saw bark Albert (of

Beth). fromLeghorn; off MorrieListOn'etitdeep loadedbark. with round stern , ibotind up; off Reedy Island.barks Ella Moore, from London, and Abbie N Frank-lin, from Genoa; off the Overfalls. saw a bark withmainmast head, mizzen topmast and foretopgallantmast
gone; alto sawn a large full rigged ship outeide the capes,coming in. and a large number of schooners In the bay,bound up.

Steamer E N Fairchild. Trout, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W Al Baird & Co.
Steamer W C Pierrepon_,t Shropshire, 24 hours fromNew York.with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer S FPhelps l Brown, 24 hours from New York,with midge to W AI Baird & Co.
Brig Normanbr (Br), Otis, 57 days from ivietut, withkryolite to Fenna Salt ManufacturingCo—vessel to jEBailey & Co.
achy Aurora. Artie. I day from Frederica, Del. withgrain to Christian& Co.
Schr Vendetta; Campbell, I day from Leipsic, Del.

with grain to Joe E Palmer.
tichr Limes II Boon, Salem.
Schr Admiral,Steelman, Boston.
Schr Thos G Smith, Lako Boston.

CLEARED YESTERDAY_ .
Steamer W Higgins, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.Bark Jamea.Campbell (Br). Harding, C CIran Horn.
Brig John Welsh, Jr. Monday, Sagua, S W Welsh.
Brig Reporter, Coombs, Dogma, J Rommel, Jr. & Bro.

HAVRE DE GRACE. Dec. 6.The following boats left here this morning, laden andconsigned as follower
Prairie, with lumber to T P & Co; Ella, do toNorcross & Sheets; Charlotte .Blackwell, do to Chester;J H McConkey, pig iron to Cahoon,t Co; A Sherwood,storebolts to Wilmington.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Chieftain. Godfrey, from New York 23(1 Juno, atSan Francisco 6th inet.
Ship Fortuna; Taylor, sailed from Calcutta ad ult. forBoston.
Ship Templar. Fessenden, from New York for SanFrancisco, which struck on a rock off Cooling Slip 16thtilt. while goingto sea, and sprunga leak, repairod, re-loaded, and gaited again for destination 3d inst.Steamer Baltimore (NG), Voccider, from Bremen 22dult. via Southampton 26th. atlialtimore 4th inst.SteamerAtalanta, Phakham, cleared at London 20thult. for New York via Havre. '
Steamer City of Paris (Br). Mirehouse from Liver-pool 21st ult. via Queenstown 26th, at New.lork yester-day.
Steamer Faults, Howe, hence at New York yes-terday
Steamer Bienvi Ile, Baker,Trom New York, was belowNew Orleanssth lust. - •

Bark Loonidas, 'Setae,' hence, below Now Orb3an letinstant.
Bark R 0 W Dodge, Wells, cleared at Portland 4th instfor Havana. • •

Bark E Schultz, Russell at Boston 4th instant fromLeghorn. •

Barka Agatha, Bastian. and Ocean, Roturier, sailedtrout Calcutta 3d ult. for New York....
Brig Aitavela, Reed, remained at Cardlenas isth ult.discharging.
Schr A H. Learning, Browor, milled from Richmond4th net, for this port.
Schr A H Edwards, Bartlett, • once Aat Charlestonyesterday. •
Behr Ralph Carlton, Curtis, sailed from Charlestonyesterday for this port. • '
Schr W F Cushing, Cook,hence at the bar, Galveston,27th ult.
Behr Anthea Godfrey, Godfrey, Cleared at Jackson-ville 27th ult. for Wilmington, Del.
SchrEmma L Porter, Sparks, hence at East Harbor,TT: 18th ult. to sail in 3 days on herreturn.
Schr E B Willard,Parsona,from Portland for this port,split jib in theblow of the let inst. and will repair atNewport, whereshe arrived 2d.
Sohre William & James, Outten, and Gon Grantomiledfrom Richmond 4th inst, down tho river, light. •Schr J B Allen, Case, hence at Groenport Ist Inst.

_

' MARINE MISCELLANY. •On the night of Sdinst. the ochre Willie Mow°, Ml-ton, andInletW Dillon, Ludlam, wont ashore on Town-send's Bar. The W is from Eastport. Ale. forPhiladelphia, with a cargo of Rah; she Des well out onthe bar and full of water; the cargo is being discharged,but the vessel will prove a total foss. The It W D isfrom. Philadelphia for New Raven, with coal. and it wasthought there would be some Prospect ofgottingher off,if the weather should continue , ood.
lq" AVAL STORES.-495 BBLS. ROSIN, 132
4.1 Casks Spirits Turpentine. Now landing frinnsteamer "Pioneer" from Wilmington, N. 0., and for saleby COCHRAN,RUSSELL & 00, 111Chestnut street.

RELIANCE `INSURANCE COM-
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA'

_

Incorporated in 18{1:. • , CharterPerpetual.
Office, No.308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL 8300,000.
MInsuresagainst loss or damage Fhy 8,.00.Holmes,

Storesand otherBuildings,litnited or porPetnekl. and anFondinre, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLYADJUSTED AND PAID.

Invested in thefollowingt3ecnritiee,
First Mortgagee on City Property, well se-

cured- ....................».......6/168,600 00United Sister GovernmentLoana— .:--....,. 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. 76,000 00Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per CentLoan 60,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds First Mortgage 6,000 00Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's6 PerCent. 6,000 CO
Loans on 000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gageßonds- ' 4,50/ 00
County Fire Itutorance Company's ...... 11,050 00
Mechanics' Bank fitock---... ... - 4,000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania5t0ck...... 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock._ 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock .. .......
—.

.
3,550 00

Cash in Bank on...........
—. 15,358 37

Worth at
Worth this dateat market pricea......„„„........804481

DIRECTORS.
Thomas O.RICA Therms H. Moore,
W 'Shun Mmmeri Samuel Caatner,
SamuelBiaphaM, James T. Youmg,
R. L.-Carson, Isaac P. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Holtman,

•Benj. W. Tingler, Samuel B. Thomas,Edwar ter.
as. CHUBS socretarT.RONbiA&(),liiilty President.

PuILADULPHIA, February 17,18E. ,jal-tuth stf •

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCECOMPANY: 01 FILUADELFIIII,
This Company takes :lake at the lowestiste4cOnnietent

with safety, and confines its business exoltudrely to

FIRE LtiIitTBANOF, IN THE CITY OF PIIIIADZIr
OFFIOS—No.723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank

BMWs', •' DIZZOTOBS.
.' Thomas J. Martin, Henry W.Brenßay,

John Hirst, AlbertnaKing,
Wm. A. Bolin, Menry Hunan
James M'ongan, ; „JamasW,004
William Glenn, Jto.kuBhallcroas,
James Jenner, ' J. klen_rrAakln t
Alexander T. Dickson, Hnßßb Mulligan
Albert O.Roberto!. Phnlp Yltspatriok ,Jameelf.Dillon. ,

CONRAD H. ANDRESS,Presiden t.
.Wm. A. 'noun. Treas. M. LI.N.I,GRrih. SOO7.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
SOPCHESTNUT STREET.. _

LNOORPORATED • 1866. *CHARTERR2OOPERPETUAL.
PL, ,000.

FIRE ENCSURITAANCE EXIILVOIVELY.
Dumres against Loss or Damage byFireeither by Per-

pettial or Temporary l'oliciea.
CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Ecesler,Jr.,
William M. Seytert, Edward B. One,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles. JohnW. Everman,
GeorgeA.WasMordecai Bazby ,CHARLES__ IHHAZDBON,President.4' WM. H. BRAWN, Vice-President.WrGLIAMB I.oBIANOHABILSeoretary. apl ti

A MERICAN FIRE INSVRANOICI COM-
..ci.PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALINMT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
BHaving a large pail -tip Capital Stock and Surplus in-voted in • sound and. available Securities, continue. to

insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. AU losses liberal and promptly. adjusted.

D/lilliC 089.=;

....l.tvThomas R. Maris, drnunde. Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney, '

Patrick Brady. , , Israel Morris, .
John T.Lewis , JohnP. WetheriU,William ,Paul. ,

THOMAS R. MARDI,President.ALBERT 0. unawsoan. Secretary.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-ra. PANE.—CHARTER PJEBPETUAL.Office, No. allWALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on Build-
ings, either perpetually or for %limitedtime, HouaeholdFurniture and Merchandise generallY.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessela, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all pasta of the Union.DLBECITOBS.William Helier, Lewis Audenried,D.Luther, John Ketcham,John R. Blacklaton, 'J. E. BaumWilliam F. Doan, John B. Heil,ot,lPeter Siegelt ILLIAIitWM. N.Pitl7o.Beoretari.

"9ntnnel H. notbermel.,snEB,_Preerdent.
'• DEAN, Vice Prealdemt.

ia22 to th tf

LIFE -111/ 416IIRA_NCE AND TRUST CO.
TN E GIRARDLIFE INSURANNUE, ANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.-
OFFICE, OR CHESTNUT' STREET.- . - .

ASSETS, 83.483,645 56, JANUARY 1,1869.
The oldest Company of. thekind but one In the State ;continuo to Insure lives , on the most reasonable terms

and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.Premiums paid yearly, half yearly,or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-signees. Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, actas Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhichparticular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company.

Charterperpetual.
THOMAS RIDGWAY ., President.
SETHI. COSILY, Vice President.JOHN F. JAMES, Actuary.._ •

Vituttar H. STOEVER Ase't Actuary.
N. D.—Dr. 8. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUSTstreet, attends every day at 1 o'llock precisely at theoffice. GeV 3m

THE COUNTY FIRE INSITILOTOE POW-PANT.—Ogice. No. 1M South Fourth street, belowChestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of theCounty ofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylva-
pip in uptp, for indemnity awkinst loss ordamage by Are,
exclusively.

CRAMMER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, merchandise, &0., either per-
manentlyor r limitetimeagainst loss or damageby fire, at the westrates consistent with the absolutesafety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.DIGEOTORti;
Chas. J.Butter,' Andrew
HenryBudd, • JamesN. Stone
John Horn, ,Edwin L. Reakirt
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey: Jr.
George Mecke Mark

f'
;cot Devine.

()HAULM J. BUTTER, President.BERRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN V. 1101COHLEY. Secretaryand Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN,BU-
, EANCE COMPANY.

—lnconarated ligfi—Oharter Perpe_tual.No. MO W.ALNUTstreet, opposite Independence &mare.This Company, favorably known to the community forover forty years, continues to insure aaggainst loss ordamage by lire on Public, or Private
all

either
permanently or toraLimited. time,. Also on jrniniture,
StocksofGems,and Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.'

TheirCapital, together with a large SUrplus Fund, isInvested in the mostcareful manner, whichenables themto(der to the insured an undoubted security in the capeofloss.
DiapoTOßs.

Daniel Smith, lr.i John paver-
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smitn,
Isaac Haelehurst, - Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, 11.Gillingham Eon.Daniel Haddock Jr. .

DANIEL SMITH, JR., President LISW.G.CROWELL, Secretary. ' aP•tr____ _ llk___.
TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE °the-
e)PANT of PhlhAlelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Binhstreet, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual,. Capital and Assets. 41&3,00ti. Make
ineurtmce againstLees ordamage by Fire onPublic orPrivate Buildings, Furniture, btocka, Good!! and Met,
chandlae, onfavorableterms.

A • DIRROTORS..1,13.11 iWm. MCOI, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson, '

' FrederickLadner•

John F. Beleterlin , Adam J. Glass,
henry Troemner, llenrtDelany,
Jacob Schandeth, John
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel slyer,

wnitam D. G, GeardnorgeE.Fort,er.WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, _Vice President.PHILIP Z. CIOLIMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

DRUGS.
PASTILESGOAP-ENUINE AND VERYV superior-200 bozos justlanded from bark Idea, andfor vale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00, Importing
Druggists, corner Fourth and Race streets.
piItUGGISTS WILL FIND A.LARGE
_Listock of Allen'skledloinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,Rad. Rhei-Opt., CitricAcid, Coxe.'s Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood -Mortars. &c.,mst landed from barkHotinung, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

CO., Wholesale Dnizglate, N, corner Fourth and:Baca streets: •

RUGGIST.S' SUNDRIES. GRADI7
atea, litortar,PitiTiles, Combs,Brushers,MirrorsPassers,Putt Boxesatorn Scoops, Surgical Instru-

ments Trusses, !turd and Soft Rubber Goods, VialOases,' Glass and Atetal Syringes, &0., all at 4. FirstRands"prices. • SNOWDEN do BROTIIFIR,
, 29 South Eighth Street.

91L5.,-1,000 GALLI!, WINTER. SPERM
oii, 1,200do. B. W. 'Whale Oil, RIO do. B.Elephant

4) 1,1,400 do.Backed Whale Oil,25 bldg. No. 1Lard Oil,
etoro and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL 1k CO

111 Chestnut street.

sione, profitby the proximity of the gauge-
tont to hti*Ethein extinguish, the candle: oftheir little'obandeliertirWhichany of themare
ready enough to do withtheirllngers. It would
be impossible to imagine an audience pos-
sessed ofmore animation andgood nature. In
theirgepreitnftatibristof tiames-tlf,Comadies,jr.,

•zult anutufal Whentie and uCe interrultirtthe actors with obeerrationsand replies. Bcith
parties do what they can to insure the succesti
of the evening,,and to contributetothegeneral
eleYinent. ' t ,T r ,The green•rooinand the wings oftheetiiiin-
tailAtOwes§ffer ra¢lrma`. to interest' the bb.,
serving foreigner astharepresititaion itself,
lithl the alitilerreti ilseerabled to witness it. Men
only are seen there, except, now and then.thewiVeSOl:senile oft the' artiateror, 1*Oman whd sarvetirefiettbnientt'lnthemidst
ofthegeneral disorderthat ~prevails, we soondistiligtdsh "'certain groups that *ehalte their
especial eiteracteristics.Mere are the mn-,kilbiatigf partaking'otsomefetrishmentir,lheitt;
are.two comedlaria,:- rehearsing the attitrultall-end gpitures that, in ,afew Momenta; era teibe.
eite the admiration of theapettatono Anothersits on:the floor.before;a mirror, and Paiutehis face, or adjusts afemale head-dress, while
at his side stands a young devil,
who • has thrown his, mask, his ,
horns and mane. lack. on his shouldetek,
and is using his fan energetically. On the op-
petite side of the'roota, the Seignettr Matarnors Imay, perhaps, be Reel, tranquilly' smokin s
pipe in a circle ofbuffoons.

rbibmirdp.bh• ilpukk 13t644112245M1.
The following is the' week! statement of the Phila-delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which

presentsthe following aggregates:
Capital i3tock 816,055,w0Loans and Discounts. ' 61,958,040Specie—

....• . . .. .: .. .~ ....
~

. . ........ ... . ....., • 832,468Duefronroll;iFiiiiifte 4,347,116
Doe to other Banks. 5,583,652Deposits - 33 294,981
Circulation "

' 19,603,762United States Notes. .12,991,489
Clearings 89,001,930
Balances 3,921,731

The following statement shows the, condition of theBanks of Philadelphia, at, various timei during the ladfew months: ' •
• Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposita.Jan. 4 51,716,994 352,483 10,593,719 31,982,869Feb. 1 .52,632,814 302,782 100593451 33402,561Mar. 1. ..... ......52,25145,1 259,933 10,430,346 31,003,951Ap'lls. .50,499 ' , 140,003 104323„896 23,2514137

May 3. 51,510, 201,768 ' /0,617,316 32,663,692June7 52,626 169416 10,619,989 36,478,034
July 5 53.937,5 1 303,621 10,618,816 34,914,8324414.2 51,953 384,869 • 10,6104a3 .33,623,05nept.6 51,931,„ 2 247,358 10,611,673 33,706413Oct, 4 .52,105.00 177,303 10,698,934 32,053,112
Nov.l .51432,2 4 354,845 10,697,073 32,031,813"lb 51,731, 5 573,476 10.595,186 33,172,145
.

" 22. .51079,007 605,398 . 10,602,197 32143449
.' '29 51.611,924 a51,773 ' 10,601,663 32,811,652Dec. 0... .. . .....51,9614140 F33,468 ; 10 ,603,233 ' 33,294,981
Thefollowing is a detailed statement ofthebusiness atthe Philadelphia Clearing House for the past week, fur-

nished by G.E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:
,_(..;earenga. S'alancei....86,076,632 00 11670,832 13

6,471,965 74. 6470596 42
.... 7451.627 33 822,968 59

7,0.52,624 10 643 162 87
6,847.7674.9 706,772 45
6,002,313 72 - 567,379 63

Nov. 29 ...

I)(-o. L.

'39.0 14.930 13 83.998,731 99

N• "
Resorted tor the rliliadelphda Evening Bulletin.BPSTON—Steamer tiornian. /3010,9i-8 bales hides SAllen; /0 ce oil cloth 0 W Blabon; 3) pkgs dry goodsBrewer; 20 ce mdse J B flimsier; 9 bales waste J Blakely;pkge glassware 0 Boughton; 25 bbim cranberriesParis, Warner A Co; 336 Mlle iron Ely & Williams; nbdle leather W T Feu:nigh : 16 Cs dry goods P f) & J 11Garrett; 46 ce machines Grover & Baker; 72 COI/F1 rope AU 11iuk le: 76bills paper 'Dowell Brothers; 26 bdis skinsG W 760 boxes raisins I Jeanes & Co;53 cofurniture stock Kilburn k Gates; 20 cm dry goods. A. ItLittle; 33 lAls paper A It Lippincott; 42 pkg 4 dry goods

T T Lea & Co; t 3 do Lewis. Wharton &Go 120belle ironC Middleton; 8 Lb& bacon • 6 bble oil W 1) Murphy; 16pkge yarn Newell & Co; 90 bxe raisins PLilllps &
Brother; 63 boxes hardware Russell & Erwin; 20 balesgoat skins E & (3 Stokes; 45 Gal hide DC Smsooner; 66bills raper S H Scott; 80 bdls chair stock Bcado b BSlifer...76 tibia cranberries Seiner A Brother:6o halesbop,/Shirley A'Tennock; 16 bags yarn J T Sproul; 11bblex 1,911 C/aghorts A Conover; 33 lards fish C P KnightA Son; 60 WI. 150boxes belt J Stroup &Dro; 11 bxs fishW Wroth; 10do FR Patton.' 6 do W Dill; 10tibia fishAtwood A Renck; 6 bra doti Rem ;1.r.. Cs boots and shoesBoston Rubber hboo Co: 19110Bunting, Durborow & Co;13 do Chandler, Bart & Co; 16 do Conover. Doer A Co;aldo Graff& Watkins; 13 do M Hayward; 16 do Monroe,
Smaltx ;11 do C lacClers; 24 do WT W Paul; 24 do GOO FBoodell:= do A A, Shumway; 15do IVY Townsend; 19 doA Tilden & Co.
IVIGTUTInrig Normandy, Otie—^2o tone kryolitePerim Salt ManufacturingCo.
)11011EMENIS OF ociEfai sTEAMEMTO AUSIVE, . . .

911
._.

.ITII•DROM FOE DATEMalntik.-,..LoOdOD...NeTTYork_ N0v.20
. l'altuyra_ Liverpool...N'e*- York via 13.......N0T.23Virginia LiverpooL-New York ...........

..... NOT- 24India Glaegow...New York_ N0v.25Naruvata..-.-,.......Liverp001...New York- Nov. If/A Ilemaunin- Ravre.-New York ' Nov. 77Cul/a.......i..-- ...... .Liverpool...New York _ N0v.27lioutmiblitid_riouthianpton...New York._ Nov. V)
Siberia Liven...ad.-New York via B --Novi 30Erin_ .._ Liyerpool.-New York -.........a....170c. .1('.of itrooklyn...Liverpool...New York Dec, 2Cleopatra Vera Cr.u2....New York via IL ....Dec 2TO DEPART.
ti-cot in ...... _... ..... .New York...Liverpool _. Dec. 91dah0............---New York-.lll.unrow I)ec. 8Eag1F...................:.Ni7wYork,...llavana.-,...--...--Der. 9'Wirer:..:....._"New Yort,....Brevneri ' - Dec. 9Samaria New York...Liverpool Dec. 9Prerlietheu.s...l.loladelphia...Charleston Dec. 9l'ionetr .

,
......I'loladelphia-.Wiliniugtors Dec. 10NV yrdniugi Plotadelabia...Salannah._ ....... ._....Dec. 11Pereite New York...Havre ' Dec. 11City of Paris NewYork...:Liverpoo. Dec. 11Denmark New York...Liverpool ' ' Dec. 11Europa New York...Glasgow Dec. 11C. of AlliNV,rp.__New York...Liverpool via II Deo. 14A lleinarinla.. --New York...Ratr.burg -.Dec. 14Cuba ....,-.--...New York-Liverp001...................thae.1.5

IBEIVILANOS.
. INCeitIVRA7rED IM‘

OFFICE OF THE

PA/WI)14, 411417VA11M11,
IMMO COMEin•

Philadelphia, November 10, 1889. ,

Thofoliqwingl4tatetnent of the affairiof the OwastayPoblisiti4V fa' Sonforwity with it provision of its
Itoafr'fres trots Worronben 1 3863,0t0010b0f
On ri Inland Zia1t5........41043,743 344,#y417= ls,iss:7o: soPlitois, 0$POlicia4**,l49t isstorankorif
humiliate tearkea MT u earned frOnt No•Tember 1, 1868, to °dein.af,„11199: '

OnMarine and Inland 1tiek5.:.914`,2/620
OnFire 169,62970 -

1Interest during the same period-- 8 ,061.965 91)

Outrages, 11510:6! 18

Lone*, Expenses, 50.,, during 1114dung theyear
abare:_

Marineand inland Natida-
tion Lows.- 0418,100 39

.rire b055e5........ 94,244 81
Return Preminqns: 49,629 10
Ito...lnsurances. 41,77184
Agency °bargee, Adver- ,indng,_Printing. do...... 84,687 10
Taxea-United Mates, State

and Municipal "Taxes 52,390 64
Expenses. 23,327 08

1744,254 0

66134.61963

ASSETS OF VIE COMPANY
November I,Ras.

200,000.11bIred States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties. 8215,000 CO

100.000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 00

50,000 United Stoics Six Per Cent.
Loan, Mil 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
• Cent...~., 213,950 09

200,000 City of Philadelphia 131 x PerCent Loan (exempt from taxi— 200,935 oco
100,000 State of New Jersey Slx Per

Cent: Loan 102,000 00
90,000 Pennsylvania Rai I road First

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... 19,460 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... 2345 0025,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad—„___
Mortgage Skx:Por ,pent.. Bonds
anennsylvania Railroad guar-

tee) 20 00
80,000 State of Tennessee rive Per

,000
Cent. Loan 15,00000

7,000 State of Tennessee Si: Per Cent.
Loan 4,27000

12,000 Pennsylvania Railroad _
'

piny, 2(0 shares stock, ' 14,000 00
3,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad -

Com_PanY, 100 shares stock 3,900 0010,000 Philadelphia and. Southern Mail
Steamship ,Company, SO shares
stock , 00

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
7500

first liens on City Properties 248,900 00,
elg3lf4oo Par Market value, $1,255,280 00Cost, $1,215,622 Z7.Real Estate - 36,000 01,Bills Receivable for Insurance

made..... ...... 523,700 75
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
creed Interest and other debts
due the Company 65,097 95

Stock, Scrip, .&c.. of sundry Cor.
porations, $4,706. Estimated
value 2,740 20

Cash in Bonk. _

Cashin Drawer.
‘51G3,318 88

972 2il 167,291 14
81,852,100 04

PEITLADEI,.PRIA. NOV. /0.1869.The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a CASH
DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPITALSTOCK,and SIX PER CENT. interest on the SCRIPof
the Company, payable on and after the Ist of Decemberproximo,free of-National and State Term

They have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY-FIVE PER CENT. en the EARNED PRE-
MIUMS for the year ending October31, 1869, certificatesof. which' will be, issued to the parties entitled to thesame, on and after theist ofDecember proxilno, free of
National and State Taxes.

They have ordered , also, that • the Scrip Certificates
of Profits of the Company, for the year ending October
31, 186S, be redeemed in Cash, at the office of the Com-
Pally, on and after Ist cf December proximo, all in-
terest thereon to cease on that day. By a provision of
the Charter, all Certificates of Scrip not presented for
redemption within five years alter public notice that
they will be redeemed, shall be forfeited and cancelled
on thebooks ofthe Company.

No certificate of profits issued nailer $25. By the actof incorporation, no certificate shall issue unless
claimed within two 'years after the declaration of thedividend whereof it is evidence?'

DIRECTORS'.Thomas C. Band, • Samuel Stokee,John C. Davis, '
" William fl:Botilton,Edmond E. Sender, Edward Darlington,

Theophilus Paulding, H. Joliet Brooke,
Jamie ?mohair, Ldward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan" , JacobRierel, - •
lienry.C.Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones; •
lathes O. Ban ' James B. M'Farlatid,
William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph li. Seal,Spencer ill'llvain,
Hugh Craig, , J.B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A. B. Berger, " •
George W

. Bernadon, D. T.Morgan,
William C. Houston .

• 17101fA /3 'C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vico President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
.HENRY BALL, 4esistant Seeretsri.. nol2

FIRE ASSOCIATIONF A
• PHILADELPHIA.

Ineonimintted Miserch, 27, 1820.

Offiee---No. 34 . North rift Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS HOUSEHOLD PURNITITEEANDIttERCHANDYSE GENERALLY FROM

• LOSS BY EIRE—-
.

Assets Jairaaey 1, 1869,

*141,4043,005 OS.
TRUSTEES: •

William tr.ganaGoti,, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
GeorgeI. Young, Robert Slaoemaker,
Joseph R.Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H.Dickinsen,
Samuel Sparhenk, . Peter Williamson.

Wm. Aug. Seeger.
WM. H. lIA..TON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK,Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

11P11V2A110.116

09PNCHALOW-Ile/E.

THE INBHRARCH 0090181 or
7•1,7,1 C 7
.

ORMAIiZEICA:
6 JO ^ ftri J 7

iscouroitAiio
Capitsg " ssoo/000 00
Aisiti July 1et,1869, $2,695,92210
TidoCogoOny Iswry l'inoilomedto Immo

Cooliippoteo of loonotrislOrio; payable In
Loudon,at theComarbapaostooofHOWLattfrraiighlPl.7o2

CHARLES PLATT,
' Tice4tesittente•

0c.2941 de3l

The Liverpool egP Lon-
don ee Globe Ins. Co.
ilisets Gold, $17,690,390

" in the
United States 21000,000
~daily .Receipts over $2.0,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,6620445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

17 11117
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA..Ottee--436 and 4871TheetnutStreet.

Assets on January 1.186E4
$2,0775372 13.

Accrued .... 4:183,1128 70Premiums.43
PNBETTLED CLAIMS,

«

INCOME FOR 1E489$23,788 /2. 5860,000.
Losses Paid 8111.063.821) Over05,500.94)00.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,The Company also issues Policies upon the Rents ofall kinds ofbuildings, GroundRents and Mortgages.
" DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Baker, Alfred }rifler,

Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,Geo. W. Richards, Wm. B. Grant,
leaae Lea, 'Thomas S. Ellis,
Geo. False, Gustavus S. Benson,

• ALFRED G RAKER, President.
JAB. me.stigalkEß, Vice President.
THEODORE M.REGER.Aislstant:BecriVitden

.AvvriON.HALEO-e
M.7."-----1014A8'.145 sozwAi:TO-7101MM%

~
" n motWI,7.OIIIITHAreet.

.. ' . RAMP 017 1)4TOORS-AND AL ERTAT,cMir bllc sale, akttiaonil Ads ,R llollltall 'OOBOfr 4.1142,:p0rii, Whifatitotina iltiA'4o,lllll

W4 1. 1...4,1*ifteict4,6*-oicii Ofinti°2l' ' •' ?Aden 'Site. -

_

BEibe
r:,llletate of INAAC P. 0 rr. deceased, '. • .

.2 • . : '..; .fwo styli' NS*. ,i'vT _A _it D .D. ~At Pt d'etdek noel..at Ph tide etlsobillito—I ft abatesLeblittr oat and Navigation Co. • ,
' 14*01ssreoKittantot Odat co. .. .. , ,--.-

• ' ' 107shares CoalRUN'd Itopuitoment'and 'CoatCo.115 sharesLittle ScanylkillRailroad add MatCo., '.

Cm• ' 10Qabst!elL nit ltanntalu lron,,andSkral Co.- ..

zto ea ellyan andlClk Landand ;ttipror*eut
. W:~10tattiest oda, and Wed; Chester-Terptkit CO,

itit
1'200,0 rrol lsf, anfl,oot4i:Po •Illi' ° ill' eigiri a•ro uutiotlor Plink izOlid' Cono a AtteOnintr P triadand Coal 'oo.,100 s res Tarr lamOft .Co., ) ~ ,r, , , .

200 sharesUnion Petrpiedm Co. ~dad MorelBetteOr 'Valley Oil Co _.'0000 Stitortkill parlitattosußost andCat 'Loan. ,

. 112,01.0Lehigh goicouutnrigation convertible Loan.
_ 111titrelCoal Ridge . deprorl and MaJ preferred.11600 oat Iltdge-Ln_ prav Vand CoatCo:.Loan. ''

11.000 Hada, and pale B. R,Matt,ti per cent. - . .
Ijooo BReburYand grte

Coa lLoa,7 persteto Anekbeny'R. it. ond Loin, a percent.
• • PINE ENOl,4$ll BOORS.ON -TUESDAY AFTERNOON.Dec. 7add o'clock, a collection of fine English ',worksIncluding nothe Theolog Poetry, Romance; KMtory, 4c., illustrated work, inane bindings'.Aleo. afine copy of, Mortolee Crania American.

firirEltlOß BLOWER BOOTS.ON WDDIUNDAY MODIUNG,Dec. Bat o'cldck, at the auction rooms, two case',
comprising an assortment of very choice and, superiorJapan -Lilies, Hyacinths, Tulips. Crocus, Snow Drops,&o. worthy the attention of Florists and others.frcru J.A. E.Bainaart.llsiatiertir Holland.

TALIABLr, AirnsonLANEOIJS 11001ES.OF WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.Dec. 8, at 4 o'clock overlie on Science, Art, Hitter:TraveleiClaseice,Yeriodicale, An, • ,
,

Sale at the Auction Reoma, Nos. 139.and 141 SouthFourth sreet.SUPERIOR nOTTSEBOLD t
FURNITURE, PIANO,MIRRORS, FIREPROOF" SAFE, _ HANDSOMEVELVET, BRUSSELS AND. OTHER CARPETS,

• •

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Dec. 9; at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cata-
logue, a large assortment ofsuperior HoneehOld Farni-
tnre, comprising--Weinut Parlor Suit, covered withplush; Walnut Furniture, covered with plush, rope andhair cloth;Library andlifning Room. Furniture, Wal-
nut Chamber Suits ,rosewood Piano Fortes.fine FrenchPlate Mirrorssuperior Walnut Wardrobes, Bookcases,SideboardsExtension, Centre and Bouquet Tablas,Lonnges,' Arm Chairs, Etageres,_ Hat Stands, OMee
Desks and Tables;Oil Paintinga, Engravinga. fine HairIdatresses, feather Bade, Bolsters and Pillows China
and Glassware, Fireproof Safe, made by Farrel Her-tin=handsome Chandeliers,tlag-conatming and Cook-
ing Stoves, Counters, handsome Velvet. Brussels andother Carpets, &o.

• Pale Nos. 625 and 627 North Second street.
• *MOM'," OF ELEGANT 'CABINET FURNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Dec. 8, at 10 o'clock. at ..N05.62,5 and 627 North Second
street, by. catalogue, a stock ofsuperior CabinetFurni-ture, manufactured for wareroom sales, comprising—
Elegant Walnut Parlor Suits,green rind crimson blushand bait. cloth coverings; elegant Centre and liourynetTables, various fife marbles; Bookcases, EtagerosanPo-rior Dining Room . Furniture, Extension Dining Tables,
bidebsperds. elegant Walnut Chamber Furniture, fin-ished in oil -and varnish; Wartirobes,,Cage Furniure,Canes.atChairs,Lounges, RatRaces,&c., comprisinga eneral assortment of first-class Furniture.y be examined two days previous to sale, with
catalogues.

Peremptory Bale in Bear of Nos. 227 and 229 Noble at.STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A BRASS FOUNDRY,
Cock Manufactory and Silver Plated Manufacturing

• Establishment, Steam Engine, Machinery, kc.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

_Dec. 9,at 11 o'clock, in rear of Nee. 227 add 229 Noble
street. by catalogue, the entire Stock and Fixtures,com-
Prilting--Portable Steam- Engine. three-horse power,
mode by Wilcox; Fox Latheread° by Wm. Burlingame,
complete and nearly new; Monitor Lathe, Oval Lathe,
Latbe Tools. 8 lines Shafting and Polleys, Water and
Gas Step Patterns, about 10.000 ixtunds Babbitt Metal

pounds Brass Castings and Old Copper and Screwsteel .Rollers, 3 Punching Presses, 161 of .Belting,
Press, Iron Sheared Lathe, with Treadle; two Counter
Shafts, Lap, with Pulleys and Roller; 4 'Vises, Grind-
stone, 3 Cog Wheels, Electro Plating Battery, com-plete; Smelting Pot, Buffing Mactine, Counter and
Platform Scales. pounds Tinmen's Solder,—, pounds
Bell Metal,• pewter and brims; 2 Smelting Furnaces,
Patent Chuck, Universal Chuck, Dryiag Oven, Silver-smiths' Dies, Models aid Patterns, Oak Office Desk.Fireproof Safe, made by Scott; Show Case, Glass Sash,
>inished and unfinished Plated Ware, tte. •

May be , examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

No: 410 I;lbrx: stio-et,
75 'VERY SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND

ALBAAND PORTLAND SLEIGHS.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Dee. 10, at 10 clock, at the Sale and Exchange Rooms
ofWILLIAM JAM & SON, No. 410 Library street,
between Fourth end Fifth and Chestnut and Walnut
streets, 75 very superior new and secondhand Albany
and Portland Pony and Family Sleighs, Cutters. Am,with oneand two seats, They are wall made and hand,
timely finishedwith plush Guinea, Ac.

far' May now be examined with catalogues.
Peremptory sale at No. 717 North Twentiethstreet.RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE, HANDSOME

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FURNITURE, FINEBRUSSELS, 'VENETIAN- AND • OTHER •
PETS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING, •

Dec. 13,at 10 o'clock, at No. 71T North Twentieth street,
below Prune street, the entire Furniture, comprising—
Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with hair
cloth; Walnut Bouquet Table, marbletop; Walnut Ex-
tension Table, suit elegant Rosewood Chamber Furni-
ture, three pieces; Walnut and Cottage Furniture, tine
Hair Matresses, Refrigerator,Cooking Utensils, &c,

/1/7-Previous to the sale ofFurniture will be sold,. theTHREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. with three
story double back buildings. lot 18 feet by 103 feet 10
inches deep. Has the modern improvements.

May be examined tit o'clock on the morning of sale.

MARTIN BROTHERS AUCTIONEERS
(Lately Selearner'for M. Thomas& Boned .No.629 CHXSTN UT street. rear entrance from Anna?BeTe at-the Auction Rooms. •- - -

HANDSOME WALNUT- HOUSEHOLD: 'FURNI.
TUBE. .E.(,EGANT CHAMBER, SUIT/3, FANCY
STENCH PLATE MANTEL AND ' PIER MIR-
RORS. WITH HANDSOME GILT FRAMES: FIRE.
PROOF SAFES.' SIDEBOADS,,,HANDSOME CAR:
PETS, PLATED WARE, &c. •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, '
Dec. 8, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, a large and
very excellent assortment of haudsome•Walnut House-
holdFurnitureincluding—Very elegant Walnutfinished'Chamber Suits, In oil; Parlor Suits, splendid
Sideboards, very fine French Plate Mantel and Pier
Mirrors,handsomely framed; Fireproof Safes, made by
Lille, Evans A, Wattion and others/ ,Chandeliers, tine
Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, China and Glassware, fineImperial. Brussels and other Carpets, Stoves,&o.

DRY GOODS PRINTS', UNDF.RWCAL &c.
ON:WEDNESDAY MORNLIG,

At II &clock, at the auction rooms, a quantity of De-
lames, Reps. Prints, Shirts, Iluderwear,'.Vests, dte.,
without reserve.

Sale No, 138 North EleTenth street- - - .
SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, FINE VELVETCARPETS, HAIR MATRESSES, FEATHERBEDS, BEDDING. CHINA MORNINGSWARE4c.ON THURSDAY ,
Dee. 9,nt 10 o'clock, at No, .138 North Eleventh- street,the entiresuperior -Furniture.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS,
1210 CHESTNUTstreet.

T. A. 111cOLELLAND, Auctioneer
Salo at Concert Hall Auction Booms, ]219 uhesteuStreet._
ELEGANT PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNI-

TURE in endless variety; Handsome Walnut and Oak
Dining Room Furniture, Bookcases, Wardrobes.-Eta-

,geres, Dat and Umbrella Stands. Towel Rack, Rock-
ing and Easy Chairs, Matressea, Mirrors, Plated
Wrro, dtc.

ON TritRSDAY MORNING.
At 10% o'clock, by atalogue, we will sell an' unusuallarge assortment ofl superior household Furniture,consisting of elegantfWalnutParlor Suits, covered in a
variety of Oolors of plush and terry hair cloth Parlor
Suits in oil and varnish finish; Handsome Chamber
Suits, finished in alltho latest designs; Walnut and Oak
Extension Tables. Lounges, Bookcases, handsome Side-
boards. in oak and walnut,Dinh* Room Chairs, Eta-
geres, Hat and Umbrella Stands, walnut and gilt framoMirrors, Chairs of all style, Towel Racks, Husk and
Strawldatressin, Wardrobes, fine Plated Ware, In 4kc.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,(Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)
Store Nos. 48 andLO North SIXTH street

Administrator's Sale.
VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY

of the late
CHARLES. N. BARMIER, Esq,

OVER 10,000 VOLUMES.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING}.

Dec. 8, and successive days, commencing at 10 o'clook A.M., and continuing day and evening until sold acol.lection of Rare and Valuable Books, choice editions,
representing almost every branch in Literature, Ant
and Science,being. .the entire Library of Charles N.
Bundler, Esq., deceased, carefully collected during the
last seventy years. - and forming ono of the most com-plete and extensive Libraries ever offered at public
sale in this country. The books are in excellent condi-
I, on, and chiefly of very superior bindings.

Cataloguesnow ready.
Tho Books will be open for inspection ono woelt pro-opus to sale.

BY B.ARRITT & CO. AUCTIONEER/I.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, •

No. 230 MARKET street, cornerof Bank street.
Cash advanced on conslanments without extra charge.
NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
800 I,OTS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, READY-MADE CLOEIIING, ke,,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dec. B:at 10 o'clock, viz.: Shirts audDrawers Ready-
ins do Clothing, °mollies, Hoods, Shawls, Notions,
Woolen Hosiery, Cassimeres, Dress Goods; Bats,, Caps,
Boots and Shoos, itc.

TENTH TRADE SALE OF IMPORTED AND AMR.
RICAN FURS, SLEIGH AND CARRIAGE ROBES,
AFGHANS. &c.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Dec. 9, commencing at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, compri
fling. 1000 loin, in large variety.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
ment—S. E. cornerofSIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise geuerally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY' AT PRIVA TE SA IA

Fine GoldHunting Case,D onbloBottomand Open Face
English, American and Swine Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepineWatchee;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Donhie CaseEnglish
Quartler and other Watches Ladiesi Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Mugs; Ear Rinse; blinds;
Ato.; Fine Gold Obtains; liledallions; Bracelets; 'ScarfPins; Breastins, Binge; PencilCases and Jew.
elry generally. •

FOB SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof °beet.
Imitable for a;Jeweller; cost OM. • • •

Also, eeverolbota in South Camden,Fifth and Chat-
mot streets. ' • .

i003r9i..i.74;i.ii*.;";';'::"7; •

Bu":"TING, DURBO/LOW & CO.,
• _.; , AUCTIONONSRB •Noe. Mond:lk klAr..n.E eireet_po.• *Vitt ok;ass.riit'OllcartwolneiGi4 Itig4olitzsitoDR*

ON TRUIISDAYMORNING, ' . ' ...Dec. 9, titReo'clock, on four months' credit'. ; •e , D0ktEBT 1015. 0$ ' , , ,';, , • " .Dales bleached;andbrown Shirth,ge and Shootings.4do k 4 b len ched 164 colored Drills.' ' • . • "

t 2 . ,te tet:kpir an ay all wool Blankets: .•" 'aZi4el. •Cutlet all wool and genton,lflanalg,.1 ler :mettoil fancy Shirting Planneht •
.

• do Itidigoli,.ke Ticks, litripeortlbecks,"Denharr.do• ffittltir .11`OnacCdp4MIMII/PrinlgYpetikftledo vorae cans, Canobrice,Lin nip, deems,'do ”klatiebeiterand Scorch Ginghmhes.' 1•' ' ' ,do ,Caseinadkeisllatilunc,Rcram's,kitieeloh lie. ,ABM! 'GOODS.—cameo CavalryPonta.

1do . Info toDante; • • ' "-". • -do . bltke :Blouses. ~ • , . - . ' . '
-dil-Mr ftlY Army Shirts '. ' . '• '

.ME RANT TAILORS'. GOODS. ' • :

P• 10400 Epaitirtglieh end Sauontall wool andOrdosac ' bine Clottus and DoeOff 1,,

lig•do "A. *la Re all Weel Trlooki cowdo lektabdicilored ilequiMatis. sal coca* ,dofancy ORO mercer C„pt*rnailtilia.r. c *'do tniddli' dourly, etere meat, " '
. • do',' bloc:band Colored Donato Satin dlv Oldiukt.Vati•

D CStradODS, SILKS, SHAWLSi AO,Pieces Parte plain and.printed Merinocand 'Deldialai: Li'.
do Poorest Cloth, pure MohaireLd.ltacaeOnbtlirge. 4,do ' Fenian*.Alpicae,Melanges,rep itineti,..•do • blackand colored Taney Dree s Sil i 4 voiorice/W.Bull linoßroche; Stellaand Woolen ShavritiObudicailterLINENS. ,INDITE GOODS' ,t0..,' • , ' , ..Full lines TriehShirtingLinens ;Barnsley lthektlniti.roll lines bleached and W D. Datuanki laireiy Gnat „ItFull lines Cream Canvas,RuckeiDucke, r le.Mowete".Full lines Cambries"Jaconete Naineooks alle,Lawark

LARGE SALE OF IS74DROIDICATES, LINEN,Can-
BRIU ifirlff .ON FRIDAY MORNING,'

' Dec. lO,'at 10o'clock, on four Months' credit-%-.Afull line of 411 all linenhemstitched Imndkerchisft,A full lino off, it do do doA full line of3-4 do _ do . do- •- .A full ial 6.8 do ; do mourning.11. full l ine of3-4 do hemmed handkercbA fnil line of& 4 do do and printed" doA full line of343 do d 6 children's do 'A full line of button edgy lawn do. • •
A full line ofembroidered corner laws do, •
A fulllino of hemmed 111341 embroidered lawn In.-A full line of hemstitched and embroidered Bum and
A fulllinleaolvf nli derro'ittlite.hed & embroidered grais UnitsA full line' of embroidered handkerchiefs, cam lain•noveltles in initial, names, mottoes,ido. *whit; 0andcolored.• • rFillfull of 4411 , 6.8 and &4 prlaVed lawn UM,.A full lino 034printed torah hdkia.

, • • Also, • ,
A magnificebt lino of embroidered linen collars andcuITN in the latest novelties.

• WI- The above sale will comprise one of. the largestand best selected assortments of this clam of goodsOrefeted this season: •

Also,Hortery, Gloves, Hoop Skirts, Traveling and Under+shirts and Drawers, Sowings, Tailors' Trunmings, Um•brellae, 'Mktg., Suspenders, co.
IMPORTANT BALE OF CA.RPETINGS,CLOTHS, dmON FRIDAY MORNING,

Dec. 10sell o'clock, on four months' credit, abOnt 101nieceslngrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and BagCarnetangs, Oil Cloths, Rugs, kn. •

- -

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH -AND-OTHRIt =ECKPEAK DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,Dec. 13,at 10 o'clock. on four month's. credit.Also. by order of Assignees

SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOOK OF A JOBBER.including the Lease, Goodwill and Firturea of ptoreeNo. 3P6 3taritet street.

THOMAS BIRCH Ss SON AUCTION.ZEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,N0.1410 CHESTNUT street.Rear entrance N0.1107 Swaim street. •Household Furniture of every description received onConsignment.Bales ofFurniture st dweillegn attendedto on the modreasonable terms.

SALE OP WON INDIA•BIIAWLS.. -

ON WEDNESDAY,
Dec. 8, at 12 o'clock, at the auction etore,No. 1110 Obewt;.nut Street, will he sold, an invoice of rich real IndiaSquare Shawls, open and filled centres.Also, one splendid Paisley Shawl ' the Hued over Lei.

,ported. • •
Also, Japanese Work and Shawl Dozes.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, A.IICTIONE.IB.No. 422 WALNUT street.Marshal's Sale, No. 422Walnut street.. i98 PIECES HILLSDALE CASSIAINEES.On WEDNESDAY, December Si at II o'clockywill bOsold at public hale, at the Auction Store, by direction ofthe Hon. John Cadawalader. under proceedings inBankruptcy. 98 PIECES OF GOLDMIX HILLSDALESSIMERES, containing 3,291 yards. Will be sold inlots to snit purchasers. Terms cash. Sale Peremptory.
rs
N M. OREGiU. S. Mahal, asMee OltYsenger. ;ALSO, immediately after the above, 'by order ofthoAssignees of Clark A Evans, a number of SilverWatches, etc.

T L. ABHBRIDGE & CO., •AUCTION.lcußs. No. Ma MARKET street. above *FifthLABGS SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES ANDcArs.ON WEDNESDAY MOBNINft,Dec.B, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about15,000 packages of Boots and Shoes, of city and Eastainmanufacture. -
Also, 25 cases of Men's and Boys' ,caps, to which theattention of dealeraisOW- Open early on the morning of sale for °gaming.

tion.
D. MCCLEES 85 CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,No. 506 MARKET etreet.BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY, ANDmfftrition4v

;SHIPPERS'. GUIDE.
FOR R OSTO N.-STEAMSHIP . 14M133

DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACHPORT NVERY
Wednesday and Saturday. •

FROM PINE STREET WIIARFLPHELADELFIIIB4• AND LONG WRAR.F..ROSTON.- , - -

FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM BOSTOEL,Z
ARIES,Wednesday, Dec.i1 SAXON, Wednesday,Dei:,:iROMAN, Saturday, 0` ' 4 NORMAN, Saturday," 4
BAXON,Wettneaday, " 8 ARlES,Wedneaday, , " . aNORMAN, Saturday, 11 ROMAN, Saturday,. Il51ARIES, '6A ednesday -6` 1 SAXON; Wednesday, " ' THE
ROMAN; Saturday •0. It, NORMAN, Saturdayo4 18SAXON, Wednesday " ,22 ARIES, Wednesdays `k MtNORMAN, 'Saturday," 2a ROMAN,Saturday,. -I' 85ARIES, Wednesday, " 29 SAXON,Wednesday,-" '29These Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedevery.day. .

Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland:
For Freight or Passa supkrior accommodation/0

apply to , HEnY WINSOR as CO., ~ •
338 South Delaware avenue.,.

pHILADEL-PHIA,' RICHMOND •A/lit
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. , •

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTEtAND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY, _atNoon, from rp,sr wilearabove MARKET Street.

_THROUGH RATES to all points In North and South.
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at.Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and-tho•
West via Virginia and Tennessee-Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. •

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of thIS route,
commend It to the public as the most desirablemedinnt.
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, oran, exPensafOlit•
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freightreceived DAILY.WILLIAM P: CLYDE &No. 12Sontin_Wharves and Pier No. 1 NorthWharre4W. P. PORTER, Agent atllichmond and CityPoint.T. P.()ROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,viaHavana,on Saturday. Dec. 18, at
The,. YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, rta '

HAVeAWY oOnMFINiG ,wlec.salt for SAVANNAH. ORSaturday,Deo. H. at 8 o'clock A.M.
• The TONAWANDA, will sail from SAVANNAH! on
Saturday, Dec. 11.

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.(1,,0n
Friday, Dec. io, at BA. M.

Through bills of lading signed, and passage ticketssold to all points Smith and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN BT.WHARF.

Forfreight oassaapsl to •WILLIAML. MRS, GeneralAgent,
ISO South Third street.

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, _VIADEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESSSTEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water ooranjunica.
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamersleave daily from first wharf below Market
street Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, NowYork.

Goods forwarded by all the lines running out ofNewYork—North, East and West—free ofCommission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

terms. WM. P. CLYDE St CO., Agents
No. 12South Delaware avenue, Philacdishhia.

JAS.HAND, Agent, No. 119 Wall street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN;
dria, Georgetown and Waehington, D. Q.,via Chef.apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-andriafrom the moat direct route for Lynchburg, Erb

tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf fiber'
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves. •

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE A CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va.

I\TO-TICE-FOR NEW YORK, YIA DEL„
aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsare Transporta-

tion Company—Despatch and Swiftaure Lines. The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be takers
on accommodating terms, apply to Wit. M. BAIRD &

CO., 232 South Wharves.
ELAW ARE AND CHESAPF,;ANAJ Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Bargeti towedBetweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware

City and intermediate points.
WhiP. CLYDE & CO„Agenta; ,Capt, JOHNDATIOID.Snp't 011ice.12 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

OTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, Via. D41 4.
AWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTS EIRE TRANSPORTATION CIIMPANY.,DESPATCH AND ,SWIFTSIIHE
The hueinebe of these lines will beroamed onand afte.T

the 19th of March: For freightwhichwill. be taken
accommodating terme,apply to VM6 BAIRD as CO.,

. 192$ciatb.Wharveit.

AB. z* .
. ,

GAS FIXTURES.--MISKEY, MERRILL
' & THAWS...ARA, NO. 718 Chestnut street, mane.***turers ofCu Fixtures, Lanitohgc.,,gp, would *tit theattention of the public to their large and elegant wisort-

went of Gas Chandeliers,Pendants, Biackttas .Thit,also introduce gas pipes into;dwellingtiatud
wipes. All work warrantada

public tinild•Inge, and attend to extending, alteting twidretadditig
•

TAT 0 0 L.--4,600 POUNDS WESTERN
I' Wool, asecortoli grades. in atom awl for iaiti .I;ty‘

COCII RAN, EUSSILL. HI eheatun4 atrtoto,


